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STILLMAN DIVORCE

SUIT IS POSTPONED

Action Bolioved Preliminary to
Dropping Entire

Proceedings

LAWYER REFUSES TO TALK

Whit nab. X. Y.. March l.V --

Court proceedings Incident to the eiiif
for absolute dlvorec liroiialit In .Inmes
A. fUillman, president nf the National
'(Hty Ttank, of Now Yort. against hl
ivite, the former "Fifi" Potter, nere
adjourned Indefinitely hero twin betore
Supreme Court Tustlrc Morvlmuwr.

John V lire nnan of emineol for Mrs
Stillman. told the Justice that roundel
for both side had agreed to postpone
indefinitely argument on n nppllca
tlon oonrernluc the examination of Mr.
Stlllman for the purpose of ni'ertnln-In- g

his income, relative to determina-
tion of nllinnn and couukpI fern,

TV'hen Mr Hrennan made hia formtl
motion for adjournment, .lustier Mor
echaiiKfr offered no eoniment nnd Mlrtl
up the next raw Mr. IJrennan. when
asked if thin nition vni a prelude to
droppluc the entire cae, made no re-
ply and refused to dUruss any other

oxles.
Child's Folin--e InvoUed

John H Mnt'k. of Pflughkeepaie.
uardlan of the infant, nith the sanc-

tion of the court, tvhone offleer he i, can
compel, it waa naid. those who launrtied
the euit to clear the name of Our Htill-tna- n

or sustain their claim of itlegiti-roac- r.

This queotion wn Mild to be nn
xceediiiKly difficult nnd delicate ono

Ufally, with the burden of proof rest-i- n

J upon the plaintiff Mr Htillmsn
Mr. Mark declined to be quoted as to
what his attitude would be if aura a
situation should arise

It has been definitely establixbed that
Justice Morschauser on March " granted
Mrs. Mlllman prrmliMon to file an

mended answer to her husband's action
for dlrorce. nnd it has been learned that
this answer hud been served
.Mrs Htlllman's original answer was a

flat denial of ber husband's charae of
intimacy with Frd IJeauTaia. the half-bree- d

Indian guide, nnd of the question
raited as to the legitimacy of her mjd
Guy.

Mrs fttillman s amended answer,
which took the form of whnt is tech-
nically termed as "affirmative defense,"
la reported to have named at least one
woman as corespondent This answer
was said to have all the effect of a counter-

-suit, and was said to be cuHtoraary
in such a situation, having

?rocedure nf joinlnc In one action all
the Issues involved in the counter-
charges of husband and wife

Stlllman Disowns Itoy
Mr .Stlllman it was learned, has not

recognized Ou Stlllman as his son
tlnce the da of the boy'a birth in New
lork city twent) eight mouths ago.
According to a person with almost com-

plete knowledge of the case, "he pon-

dered lone and sought thu advice of dis-

tinguished counsel" before he finally
arrived ut the decision which resulted
in the bringing of the attlon on Septem-
ber hi lust to divorce his wife and pre-

vent her son from sharing in the Stlll-
man fortune.

The first name of Deauvais. the half- -
breed Indian named by Mr. Rtillman as

U said to be Ferdinand, left undetermined at the conference
a he appears in the documents of the which Republican members of the two

0etie an "Ferd" und not "Fred." committees held joterdny with Hecre- -

Mrs. Stlllman. whose place of rem- - j tr of the Treasury Mellou.
dsnee has been u mystery ever since A decision was reached at the con-th- e

action was started, was fuuud yes- - ference. however, to rush through as
terday at Lakewood N J. She is ' speedily as possible at the special

nt the Laurel -- in the Pines mon n g bill to protect
with two of her (blldren and u nurse. American industries from European
One of the children is the boy (Suy. competition. Such legislation would
twenty-si- x months old, who. Mr Still-- , provide a special tax on foreign goods
man nuejrs in ms compiaini. is me
ritimata

During her sta at the hotel Mrs.
Stlllman has attracted considerable at-

tention, und ho has the boy Ouy. Mrs.
Stlllman has appeared in the dining
room scaring the head dress which she
has made distinctive in the past a sort
of baudann bound tightly around her
bead She created a social sensation at
ber wedding in 1001 b) wearing her It
wedding veil in that fashion Instead of
la the usuaNwuy Her pictures in re-

cent jears have shown her still favor-
ing the same style of head dress

20 Billion Marks
Asked of Germany

Orntlnued from Pane On

soldiers becuiife of the revolutionary
character of the addresses refused to
stay, and it became ucesanry to tall iu
the local poliio to assist in quelling the
fighting which ensued None of the
soldiers was injured. of

The city housing department baa been
thrown into consternation because of a
request b the occupational authorities
for IIOO two room npartinents. a six-

teen -- room house and a uumW of fluts,
all furnished It will be impossible to
fulfill the request without serious hard-
ship to the populate

Geneva. Mnnh 15 -- ibv A P K

The German protest to thii League of"
nations aga'nsi me miiicuou n iu
allied penalties bad not lindied the sec-

retariat of the league up to 10 ..'10

o'clock this morning In view of press
report rpgardiug the ptolest, however
it wss expwted at nn moment

Berlin, Mareh IS (Hv A P ' A
bill aiming ui dirrjlug out Articles
177 and 17 of the treaty of Versailles
prohibiting warlike organizations, was
introdueid in the Itelchitag yesterday,
and after a Ifcly debntc vas referred
to n special onumttee

Dr Simons the foreigu secretary,
laid that the application nf (he pinnlties
did not reliete (iermauv of the obliga-
tion Ato diianu An animated discunnon
followed in (he rnurt,i' of wllleb I)r
Bimoo' ngain urged that Oermsnr
could uot repudiati ersuille because
others had tiolated the treatv

"I'm not the man unless in the last
cxtremit; to snTitke nut outh which
escaped the war, ' he exclaimed

In connection with the reported forth-
coming withdrawal of the American
troops troiu the lltilne the Cologne cor

ipondeut of the lageuiatt rtmark
The absence of Americans in the

chain of occupation iirtuien would de- -

priva (lermany of an ilcmenl of in- -

fluence which proved Iti-el-f more oh '

jirtlve and unbiased in Ite appraisal of
German conditions than anr of the Kn- -

tcnte nations represented among the
forces of occupation "

Cologne, March Ri-- Hlv A. P - '

........inmrlriin. v- -.. frnftrie.., ..llnnff thi..... Tthln umiiViI.........
b withdrawn, the Cologne (larettu
snys.

"Notnitlihlsnuing the liardsbips 1m
posed on the nliineland (xipulation
through the forces of ociipation, and
graiitlng that a general dexiri to have
burdens lightened Is most natural,
neverthelrxN it appears tbnt our inter-
ests along the Rhine demand the pres-
ence of American troops for thu time
being at least "

Aliunde CltJ Pahn aaMM ai4 Krtnlrr
4)ll""' iraine via IVnn) Ivann Hielelil

M Aamui Cim iaecljj Vjm table J.iv,

SENATE ADJOURNS

DELAY SHIP BOARD

Harding Unable to Select Per-

sonnel to Direct Mercan-

tile Marine

R. W. BLISS FOR STATE POST

Ry the AMocUtod Prcvt
Wjwblftston. March 15. The extra

of the Senate, which becan
March 4. ended shortly before noon to-

day. After confirming a few additional
nominations by President Harding th
Senate adjourned sine die.

The last day's scmlon vrai conNened
nt 11 o'clock In expectation tbnt tin
Presided mirtH able to: send in the
nomination of shipping board members.
The White House, however, telephoned R

Senator Iodge that there was delay iu
reletting the personnel of the board nnd
senator Lodge then moved sine die ad-
journment.

One of the nominations confirmed to-d- a

was thnt of Robert Wooda Illlss.
of New York, now chief of the State
Department division of western l'uro-pc.-

nffair.s, to be third usslstnnt sec-
retary of state.

Mr HINs will succeed Van Hautvnonl
Merle-Smit- who was appointed sev-
eral months ago to succeed Hreckln-ridg- e

Ixrng, who resigned to become a
candidate for the Senate. Mr. Long
was defeated in the November elections
by Senator Spencer. Republican, Mis-

souri.
The appointment of Mr. lllisa com-

pletes the State Department list, as
the post of second assistant, which has
been held by Alvay A. Adee since IfWt),
l nonpoliticnl.

Mr Itllss, who in a graduate of Hnr-var- d

Cnherelty, baa been iu the diplo-
matic service for seventeen years, his
first appointment being as second sec-
retary of legation at Pctrograd In
1001 He has served as secretary of
the legation at Ilrussels and llucnos
Aires nnd secretar) and acting coun-
sellor of the embassy nt Paris,

Rear Admiral llenson, tbnlrman of
the shipping board, had n Ioiik confer- -

etico today with President Harding. He
declined to say what was discussid and
there was no statement from tor W bite
House It was understood, however,
that the admiral was authorized to
continue to direct the affairs of the
board until a successor has been named
and has qualified.

There was increasing evidence today
uf tha difficulty Mr. Hurdlng Is hav-
ing In inducing the men he wants to ac-
cept appointments to the board, anil
some of those In touch with the situa-
tion believe It will be some weeks, nt
least, before a complete new board Is
named.

ANTI-DUMPIN- G BILL
WILL BE PASSED

Waahijinon. March 16. (By A. P )

Announcement of the final program
for fiscal legislation at the coming
special Bcsaion in viiKre, invuiTinK n
decision as to whether tariff or Inter
nal tax revision shall be accorded
second place, probablj will be made to-
day following a ionfrence with Chair-
man Penrose, of the Senate finance
committee, and Chairman Fordney, of
the House ways und means committee,
with President Harding, The question
of priority in the fiscal program was

offered in this market at below the
American cost of Droduction. and both
Chairman Penrose and Chairman Ford-
ney, of the Senate and House com-
mittees rcapectively, predicted that it
could be gotten through both houses
within a few days after convening.

Antidumping legislation waa agreed
upon in lieu of an attempt to put
through an emtrgency tariff measure.

being the unanimous opinion of the
committee members that any tariff en-

acted should be of n permanent nature.
While final decision on the question
was left for today's White House con-
ference, a mujority of the members were
said to favor giving permanent tariff
revision right of way in the fiscal pro-
gram.

.w ,.,, un,v, a.r,.

New Jersey Grand Jury Called to
Hear Case Friday

.New nrunsvtick, X. J.. Morcb 16.
illy A. P.) An extraordinary session

the Middles! grand jury will be
called Friday to examine Oeorge Wash-
ington Knight, tenty-two-year-ol- d

Negro charged with the murder of Mm,
Illth Wilson, church organist, whoie
body wos found neor her home in Perth
Amboy late Haturday night

This announcement was made here
last night County ProHecutnr .loteph

Strlckler, iho said Knight hod made
full confession of the crime

Knight frankly and freely admitted
fitturklng Mrs W ilson ' Mr Strlrsleri
aaiJ "He Is one of the coolest men i

iharged with murder tbnl I hav ever'
talked nith. He repented the story in
the presence of the husband of the dead
woman wlttiout tear, apparently tie
eemed little ennrerord Iu bis own

fat

ROTARY CLUBS IN SESSION

Western Pennsylvania and West
Virginia District Holds Convention

Fairmont. W Va.. Mnrch IB. (Hv I

I' The anuua) conference of
Uotary Club' of the sixth district of the
International Association nf Rotary
Clubs opened here todav Over one
thousand delegates from Western Penn- -

BTlvanla and West Virginia were
present when the meeting was called to
order

The sixth district eomnrties the clubs
of Alloona, Header tnll. Irpwnsvil e,
llut'er Clearfield. Oil P.ols. Lrle
(ireenburg, Johnstown. McKce-sport- ,

New Caste Oil Citv Pittsburgh.
Ul,,.r..n I'ninntown. Warren nnd Wnsh- -

mxtun in Pennsjlvunia nnd Minefield
nurkhannon. Charleston, Clarksburg
Hlklns, Grafton. Huntington Morgan
town Moundsvlllc, Psrkersburg
Spencer Weston, Wheeling and Fair
mont in West Virginis

GERMANS AND POLES CLASH

., DI.UI.-- U. Dll... . JVaplBIII UI isuiawitt. r w,,w( IIU

Others Killed in Silesia
Iterlln, March 15.- -in A P )

Captain Luschin of the (lerrouo pleb
lcite police in 1'pper Silesia, was shot
while ridlni with French and BritUb
ofllirrs, says a dlsputib lo the Voisiche
.citung tmlay from KoenigHcliutte, Si-

lesia
At Michalkowitz it collision occurred

between plebiscite polhe and Poles, io
the course of which several Poles and
two plebiscite ofllcers were killed and six
plebiscite officers tBTewlj wounded,

Vfc.
t

EVENING PUBLIC

B Y

No One Can Wonder at
Popularity of Logan Post (

367 After One Look at1
Its Ladies' Auxiliary

Jury Meets in Director
Cortelyou's Office and'
Attards Hundred to Al-

bert Barton, of S. 17th St.

Today's award was made b n Jury

"7" ''", Legion, at ,

P,II meeting in the nfflce of Director '

01 niMie Nafrty James T. Cortelyou.
Plioto on back page.

Tomorrow's award was made by em- - !

pioyen or Thomaa b. Ilrown ft Sons,
Second and Westmoreland streets,

Silence, nnd very little of that.
A gray corridor on the scoiul storvof City Hall. Footfalls approach, and

they are the footfalls In wlUch one can
dlstiugulkhed the click of high heels.

Now, this way, ladles, and stay
dose to the wall." It was the voice of
o urd- - "1,f careful, don't tp over."

One f those ladylike,
rjueals you hear at plenlca, at the
seashore (upon wetting the new bathing-suit- )

and when a mouse appears at a
boarding-schoo- l.

Almost AS auickh as th uniinrf fc,l
died, the heavy grating closed behind
them. They were safe in the ofllce of
Director "Jimmy" Cortelyou

This was the jury, led by Mrs. Cortel-
you herself, a geoiul. gracious lady
whom nobody even took time to intro-
duce to us. 'e have found, as the jears
go by. that we matter less and less. flny.
way. The reason for the g

tactics and the squeal of nlarm was a
heavy coat of floor paint. Along the
wall there was a strip about eighteen
Inches wide, leading to the director's
office. They could walk there, but they
didn't want to They were as nervous
as a cat crossing n railroad track

So far as is known this is the first
time that the straight and narrow path
has led directly Into the presence of a
director of nubile safety. Hut Po-
pocatepetl, whom we hid under a desk
after following the ladies into the ofllce,
began to sing disgracefully, ''I see a
flock nf Anp'l bright." Just like the
scene from ' 1'nrle Tom'a Cabin."

Our wrath knew no bounds. We tied
him to a parachute and dropped him out
of a window. We understand he was
.fel escorted to Sixth and Chestnut

by q corporal'H guard from the Pun
nrmv

Mirror Had First Call
This little duty done, we turned to

survey our jury. We found nobody
present but "Jimmy" Cortelyou and an
oulclsl or two. Mr. Cortelyou nodded
significantly toward a mirror, which
iieeoed over a acreen. There we could
nee, dimly through our norn-ritnme- d

specs, the entire jury ot nine making up
Its mind. At any rate, that Is tha
beat we could ascertain.

Shortly the t emerged, radiant.
Mrs. Corteljou marshaled them forth
as proudly ns would the head mistress
of an exclusive boarding school. And
she was right She had a jurv before
which the Limerick Department bows
irt admiration.

It is an old adage that in situations
like this "there is safety In numbers."
Despite Mrs. Cortelyou s presence and
the beaming graclousnefs of her hus-
band, we couldn't keep our society man-
ners on straight. We smoked a strong
black cigar to soothe our nerves and
shouted at the photographer in a loud,
boisterous voice, just to make it seem
a though we weren't scared. Friends,
that was no Department of Public
Safety for your old editor. It waa a
Department of Personal Peril.

Only the twin facta of our age and
our shyness conspired to save us.

(Confidentially and this must not bs
repeated to any member of the jurj ,

whatever happens there was one young
woman who had been on a previous
,urv. and we think our antics hsd
itnuic, her so much ah. brought

howe?ooli.h"men look when "h .t .id I

and matrimonially ineligible.)
nut did thev do a conscientious lob

of jury-ing- ? Our feline friend, who is
looking over our shoulder, burMS out
singing:
"O, e Jurul The Jury.'

.(If luuir O '! w r V

TAey're taping r.ero m.nutf
Ifojf any one wot (Tin if.

Rlfymei for brcoltfa$t,
runt for atnner,
Volet for juppcrfime.'

l'ou aVoir o Aundrrd dellar
And it doein'f coif o iimt
(.taftiit thrdul cmfiryp vlgLgj jifl i '

Whoever threw that slings a vicious
ink-wel- l!

Anvhov,. to return to the cold facts
of their final decision, the vote stood
four and four and one. Miss Dough-

erty's vote was the odd one. I pon

her rested the decision which was to
irlsn KltHi tn one contestant nt the ex
pense of another. Miss Doughertj d,

like a true woman the limerick
with 'h ennlihnok stuff won

who said the fair sex ever reallv
xets iwav from fundamentals?,.,..

Winner a Tliorougb
Albert J. Iiarton,, the winner, is a

married man witn a moneer nine iiomr,
. .11 1 I .Aa wire wno mages nerseu nv auu i

tractive at dinnertime, and two
healthy youngsters, Margaret, who N
almost nine, baa real talent ut the
piano talent she got from her dad,
although she resembles ber mother. lie
used to tickle a wicked ivory In South
Philadelphia, although his present or- -

cupation keeps him in the tool steel
eiinnlv ilenartment at the naiy yard

Mr Iiarton graduated at Central
High School. His son, eight, Is named

, ,i0,. jaeh looks very much like
father, but nside from knowing that hie
'pop" would win a limerick some day,

hadn't much to sny
Mr, Iiarton deserves praise for the

very thorough way in which he went., ,!. Whenever an Idea or- -
,urrf,j t0 him for a word to rhyme or
,)UU ultb hf iotted it down in a note
)0(A jj,, howed his lines to bin

.
bo8H

. f()r opproval Onre or twice.
navr jsrd men have notified him lie
had won when there was nothing to it.
Nou he has th laugh on them.

Mr Barton searched oil through a
doctor book to get a list of herbs on
which to make the puns which he used
in his winning line He bcltoat In
mliinr neranlratinn with insnlmtion.
" knew anybody couldn't write Jlmer
lets So he CONCKNTRATKD. He
struck a jury that liked a limerick about
cookbooks. And he won Congratula-
tions, thro, to

ALBERT .1. BARTON.
US12 South Seventeenth HI

Mis limerick read
Said an authot, "oir (nu, my tail

souk.
Will le a iurce.ii, for it took

Five long ytari to irritt.'
Hut hit fnrnd nM, "(hod night-"Your'e

no 'age'; late your
'thyme! learn to cook."

Other Ilue on the ballot and-so-

i", i '". v77 c' '((' "' "" "j j, s--v .,- Ty"- i "". Vj-.

LEDGEKrPHlLELPHIA, 'ttUJESDAY,

NAVY YARD MAN GIVEN
PRIZE AHEM!

One Hundred Dollar b Daily
For the Be$t Lett Lint Supplied Any Reader of the Evening ftiMJe

Ledger to the Incomplete Limerick Which Appears Btiow,

RULES OF THE LIMERICK CONTEST
1. Ceatiit U epn ts .m. on. All that Is

rraulreit far run in An la to writs and
rtid In ,w,r Hit lint to the uiimnAinnnr for conrtnltno th roupon printed
" ntiH itru puinir, ana do

o .Hf t0 'W Vour Bme nfl sddr.- Hi answers um tjimrlck wfclch Is
arlotod k4lBir tnut bt rlv4 t th
Mace of th Etshibo 1'tHJO Lanass br

-- 2.dJck JTiursflaj- - evetilns, Addrms

THE WINNER OF TODAV8 CONTEST W1IX WB ANNWTNCED NK
WEEK FROM TODAY

Cut Out and Mail
Rvrnuio Public Lxdoek.

TO THE LIMERICK CONTEST
P. O. Bot JStt, Philadelphia.

LIMERICK NO. 80
Said sweet Millie. "Well, now; I declare,
Easter's here and I've no hat to wear;

I will look through this aisle
For some cheap, simple style

(Writ ysor anawar

Heme

Btrret ono St. ,. ,

Ciiv end Stole . . , ,

of them averaged high in our judgment let
were:
No. 1. "Far a plet for a grave you can

should look." Mrs. Oraee Pflylng,
1048 North Cnmac street.

No. 2. "O, Henry! hw Haggard
ywi look!" H. Z. Thomas, U2M my
Kmerald street.

No. 3. "Soma 'pugs' that eh't write
can 'right hook.' " Walter Ooallng, for
1104 Morton street, Camden.

No. 4. " 'Twill be red in the Are Ibi IU look." Margaret II. Nylsnd,
f,23 Larchwood avenue. mr

No. 5. "Voor Oals-worU- iy of Tenny. son
.von s brook." 3. M. Dallam, 410
Empire fluildtng. Four votes.

No. 0. "Your 'best cellar's' a 'Dry
dro-U- nook." C. C. Shanftlter, 1208 to
North Broad street.

No. 7. "Calves have brains; so might laj oil. Dut why loolir" Miss Anna W. It
Hurt. 0003 Spruce- - street.

No. 0. " 'Twill take ten rars la to
right It. Gadtook!" Leslie B. Pearson

in

mi" iiir bircTl.
No. 10. "But he ean't write check

far his cook." Maurice Ooodkln, R805
Addison street.

The LJm'rleker LHtr-H- o

from J. 0. P. "0(ttntlma rou hv Miathrourh th llmtNck 'Lctter-Ila- thru
nln-t- ) list! lln mutt hv accents on th In
third, rlxth tna ninth syllabi. it one we
nwrr I nnd a tin wlnnr where ther arEr wnplett accents ilx.: "Dill

l'KACII Uttuc. llOTH be a rEAR?" '.ou hn airs slated that lln matt not It
end with the mm the ltt srIUblw in
the flrt lln That rule h bean broken.
V'i '?.nw. B.ob' hlrjull the hslr of
bohbwt Clair.' Alo. 'Watch the hand on
the rn:k and not Mar'.'son. i nav ben rmrrln Ilmerlclitevr lnce th middle of Janusrr nd not we
on of my lint h appaarad on th ballots.1Im don t mention 'sour Not at
all Tor.'sht I have limerick portr onlramall en elaven people. Eleven people
for this reason! there ar usually ten line
on the lllot. M line makes eleven, and
mi friend asree. thoaah mr line la not
a sood a lodav' winner. It la of equal

merit and worth a place on the bsllot Mr
lln wa Dut ih'll whlp-ivxir-- n Ill's bill forfare.' I UHd th bird wbtp-ponr-- ll ,les
far In Dill a fare, and my friend declare a
It I a far bolter line than line No. 4, 1.

V. T and and equally a rood a No t,
and now they ar wry much In doubt thatmr lints ar ever looked at. and they are
with me In In all line are not looked
at that th winners r 'colUr.and-tl- ' col.

SUSPECTS HAD BURGLAR KIT

Upper Darby Police Hold Men After
Robberies Are Reported

Tlurglar kits, including what Upper
Darby township police as.v is the finest
collection of false keys they have seen,
were found on two suspects arrested,
car!) today on Garret road near By-wo-

station.
A few houra after the pair had been

taught Upper Darby police learned that
a do gooas store ann a branch or tne
American Stores at Garret tford,during

. the point
where the susnects were taken.

Patrolman John Lelghton, Jr., of the
Upper Darby force, was riding along
the Garrett road on a milk wagon, at
3:50 o'clock this morning. He saw
two forms ahead on the road.

Lelghton jumped rnto the rood and
leveled a eervlec revolver at the
strangers, who later described them
selves aa James llradlcy and James V.
Sheriff, of Itldge avenue, this city.

The prisoners refused to make any
statement and are being held for a
further investigation.

ACCUSED OF HOLD-U- P

Man Arretted In Shooting Cata May I

Face Another Charge
I

John Doyle. Ninth street above Race,
held for complicity in the shooting of a
patrolman Saturday, was identified to-

day, according to the police, a one of
two men who held up nnd robbed a
saloon of $117, February 24.

Doyle was arrested In company with
Michael Moron, of the same address, a
few hours after Patrolman Ewlng, of
the Thirty-nint- h street and Lancaster
utonue station, had been shot In the hip
by two men at Forty-fir- st street and
Oirard avenue.

Moran was identified by lowing, but
he could not positively identify Doyle,
who was held for a further Investi
gation

District Detectives Murray and Goy
uncovered the alleged bold-u- n of Joseph
Codes, barkeeper In Vnhlis' saloon,
Tenth and Spring streets,

PUBLIC AT MARINE EXHIBIT

Show at First naglment Armory
Haa Interesting Displays

Philadelphia industries piny a lead-
ing role at the American Marine Ex-
position in lie First Regiment Armory,
which was opened last night by Admiral
llenson, chairman of the shipping
hoard, and to whleh thr- - miblle todav
was admitted I

The Philadelphia Navy Yard, which I

has several booths. U exhibiting a nura- - '

ber of nautical objects or particular In-

terest The Luckenbnch Steamship Co.
bus u model freighter on view.

The Bethlehem Co lias one wholo
side of the urmorv for the biggest ex-

hibit of the exposition The New York
and Sun shipbuilding plants have large
showings, with models nnd pictures of
nearly all their ships.

The-- Seamen's Church Institute shows
compariNon of the bunks
of sailors with the quarters given soil- -

p-- s at the Institute at Second and Wal
nm strevts

Old dame Costs Girl $250
Miss Kdlth Jackson. 12fl2 Point!

Rreete avenue, lost $2fi(l yesterday at
the hands of two men who worked thei
"pmketbook swindle" on her. The!
men took advantage of the girl's confi I

dence and, without her kuow ledge, ex- -

changed her-wafl- et for nvortbless'one,'
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Aiurrert 1ft at th efflr of tfc;
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DOIXAn prlt rr th lt IM I'"
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4. In cat or tin. Iioo will o
eeti ruccessful contauat,

8. th irciM'-- or mm la saoa
i.iroeneic romrn win no imi.

oa this lias.)

.

men. brokra and othr audi Jtle
men They can ktd m all they want. I

etand all of that, but X would like
iu(ir detl
Of CMiree. I Can't llr In on of th bet

nelshborhood of the city. There tie onty
been one tin on that ballet that has com
from rear me. or rather eeti blocks from

house. 1 am not th only llmrlckraround till part of th eltv. Thy are all
around me. and all ah nf the aema oolnlon

that ONE HUNDRED DOLAAttS la not
a person who works In aalprards or men

lisvlnt to wear overall ail day.
"They hars kidded me enoush. o J thlnlc
liiuo ald all I want tb kay with th ex-

ception or ?ID- - I nis I.hT anowered
last limerick. I hat already writtenrsu three letters for Information whtefc hav

whr my line hare aonatn thbket btvtuM they wer never answered,
and I don't tupoo thla wilt b anrwered
either. I don't ear beoue I am throuirh
and am qultttna' a rood loser. Good lock

you. Mr. Editor."
(We're ery wrry you're throurh. J. O. P.

Dut w are prlntlnr your tetter beoauae It
ao trplcal of many that w receive, and
slve u an opportunity to point out tn

ou and other how mlly unfair they r
take ueh an attitude. J.f look It over
aeian.

In the first lln you quote you ar wrona-I- n

placlnr an accent on the word "aaid.'T
The lln scan correctly.

we have not stated tfiat the last lln
mtut rot end with th earn word a th
tlret We hare distinctly said raanr times
that nm of the world's meet fameu
limerick are written thl way. W do.
however amid It as much aa poeHbl

It ha proved unpopular with the fanthl contort and allow It only where
ronelder it Jjellftihte.

A to jeur line, "Hut ahe'U
bill for fare," there are lo reaon

why It did not appear on th ballet. Fleet,
does not rcan. There should be another

syllabi between "bllla" and "far." Sec-
ondly, thl Idea was th
mot common on In th contest. There
muat have b en hundreds of line alon th
aame dea. We hav already explained that
(hie exclude an Idea, from th- - ballot, for

are looking; for the uncommon and
unique.

Tou aa only collere men can win.
winner never went to school. A

doren winners In the pa.t never even flntehed
trammer sradet. Tour chare that the
prize I not for shipyard worker and men
who ha to near oieralle la uttrly

by the fad that the award ha been
made to an electrician In th New Tork
Bhlpyard. a man wtiow work is loadloa
coffee ba on trucks, a ar and

deien other worklnrmen.
As to your wantlna a "aquar deal."

why not sir us ont W'd really appreci-
ate It. lust one tn a areat while. As we

y. we're orry you ar throush, but w
hop roi will ault with thee correction! tn

Vmlnd.

RATE RISE HELD TOO HIGH

Increase of 6.4 Per Cent Ample,
Supreme Court la Told

Washington, March IB. (By A. P.)
An increase of 8.4 per cent in pas-

senger rates on western roads, instead
of the 20 per cent allowed by the Inter-
state Commerce Commission, would
have been sufficient to return the
amount set by the carriers themselves
na due them under the terms of the
transportation act, the Supreme Court
Is told in a supplemental brief filed to-

day by John E. llenton, counsel for the
forty-tw- o states which are
with Wisconsin In the Wis-
consin rate case.

Mr. llenton cited figures covering
earnings of the carriers to Illustrate his
point, and declared that UDon the basil
of these "no valid order could have been
made displacing Intrastate rates fixed
by the laws of Wisconsin."

Alfred P. Thorn, counsel for the Na- -
tional Association of Railway Execu-
tives, resumed his argument in behalf
of the carriers when the court recon-
vened today. The closing argument wa
to be made by M. B. Olbrlch, special
conn til for Wisconsin.

THIEVES TAKEN AFTER FIGHT

MlinrtfH Ah4 Pvil,HI,fl Timtiimm.

Farmera' Poate Effects Capture
Pnttsville. Pa.. March 15. (Bv A.

V I vMiuam uavage, Mamanua, white.
nnd Alonzo Ttarney, a Negro, of Chi
cago. were captured by a farmera' posse
at New Ringgold last night after a
sharp fight on the mountain near that
place.

Tearney was shot In the leg, and,
with his companion, waa brongnt hero
this morning to answer charges of rob-
bing the store of William Yost at Ring,
town. Monday afternoon, 'after beat
ing Rotuanus Walters, a clerk, into
unconsciousness, a posse quickly form-
ed, trapped the men on the" mountain,
and 100 shots were fired before they
surrenqeren. mate ponce say incy con-
fessed to robbing a Willlamsport store
three nights ago, and also to being the
principals in a score of bold-up- s nt
Tamaqtia last fall.
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Property Values

The value of your property
depends largely on its condi-
tion. Kuehnle painting will
add more in money-valu- u

than the actual cost of the
jobl Can you think of a bet-
ter investment T

"Sinern Surfaf"

Kuehnle
PAINTERS
Vine & 17th. Sis.
SPRUCK7 KACejap
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READING LABORERS

HEAR PAYCUT PLAN

Holding Conferenc With Com-

pany's Officials May Offor
Countor-Propos- al

UNSKILLED MEN SUMMONED

One hundred representative of all
the unskilled laborer on the Philadel-
phia and Reading Hallway are xnertiBf
at th Bating Garden Street T. M. J.j
A., Mntii and HPTing uaraen arrrew,
to disruaa with oSciabi of the company
plana for a reduction of their pay
Aril 1.

The men, summoned by F. M. Falack,
general manager of tie Reading, rep-
resent platform, warehouse and ntock-roo- m

laborera, freight handler, "baf-w- v

Tutrices, watchmen, engine win- -

era, car clennera and all other unskilled
lalmrera.

It la expected that the management
of the Reading will nomit u tne rn

n nlan far the reduction
of exlstine rates of pay. The labor
representatives may submit a counter-
proposal, it Is said.

The Important railway conference be-

tween the presidents of a halt doxen
large railroads and ns many national
labor heads is expected to be resumed in
the near future.

At the dose of the flrrt day'a aea-do- u

yeatcrdny neither T. DeWlU Cuy-le- y,

chairman of the Tfatlorlal Asaocla-ela- n

nf II II war TCiectitires. nor the
labor leader would tell the purpose of
the meeting. It is thought its ncepe
is national and that the railroad execu-
tives will put the financial situation
frankly before the union leader in an
offnet tn hrin about a Better unuer- -
standing between the men and the man-- ;
agrments.
'The meeting waa held in Mr. Cuy-lcr- 's

offices In the Commercial Trust
Building. It la tha fait conference of
Ita kind that baa ever teen held in this
city.

At the conclusion ot yeaterday' ses-

sion it was annouaeed that "satisfac-
tory protress bad been made In the
discussion of matter of common inter-
est." None of the eonferetu would ad-

mit that the proposed wage reduction
announced last week by the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad would come up for dis-

cussion. It is thought certain, how-
ever, that this matter will be brought
before the conference not merely as It
concerns Pennsylvania but the entire
country.

Warren S. Stone, head of the Hrotn-crhoo- d

of Locomotive Engineer, smiled
broadly when questioned m he left tha
conference :

"I can't say a single-thing-." he !

The faces of the three other brother-kr- A

..i.i.fo woll n the railrond ex

ecutives, snowed that neither of tha
contending sides icit u unu iov

by the conference. Labor
un,i mnnatrciuent retire- -

eentatlves both appeared to feel that
"satisfactory progress had been maae.

Representing the employes are Mr.
Stone ; W. S. Carter, ?
motherhood Ol ijocuuioii'j V? X "
L. E. Shcppard, enter oi me uj"-hoo- d

of Railway Conductors, and .1. :,
Donk. for the trainmen.

Representing the railroads are Mr.
..j ,h. fnllnwlnr railroad

--rr.M.n..T a. H. Markham. Illinois
U.-.- t . c v. Thleh Valley
V ., 'ai.'i. m TeA Ontrnl: Hale

' A1' ""'SsVi;:. Burlington and
and W. J. Harahan, Cbesa-T.'l- -j

om w W. Atterbury.
lce prcaldent of 'the Pennsylvania, also

is in attendance.

A'. Y. C. EMPLOYES
REJECT WAGE CUT

New York, March 15. (By A. P.)
Representatives of common labor em-

ployed by the New York Central Rail-

road today promptly rejected wage cuta
proposed b the rood, and declined to
Join In a joint request to the railroad
labor board to adjust the matter. There-upo- n

officials of the road notified the
mtn the redactions would become effec-

tive April 1, in any event.

n.1. Mewdi IB. (Bv A. P.)
Tfco TinitjMl States Railroad Labor
Board went into executive session to-

day, while the representatives of the
railroad employes completed prepara-
tion of their case In oppoaltlon to the
railroad executives' request for abro
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MORTGAGE MONEY

newer on, Jfc0B HAhKMANN
Ineorporated

SOS FINANCE 11LDO,

MONEY FOR MORTGAGES
J I.BB rATTON t.lNCOt.N HLJ)Q

PKAT1H
' KMimo-.- March II. LKWIB n.. hut'
band of Miriam Nuilier. nelaUv and
friend. io nnmiuviB v, 4, (,Biviir
Avenue Mtbodlt Eplicopal Chur'h, ere In-

vited to attend funeral ervlea, at the
above-name- d church. Thursday. 2 pm.
Residence, 3104 Ann at Interment North
Cedar Hill Cemaurr. nemalna may be
viewed Wednesday evenlii.
, HNTnEIl. Mrch IS. EDWAJID, hutbaiid
of Mar Bnrder (nee Chuter). aaed SO He).
ili, and friend, alee member of Clear.

makere' Union. No. 1SS, are Invited to
funeral eervlcee. Thurtdav. 2 D. m..

reelitence of hla eleter-ln-la- Mr. Tlorere
Detweller, 2217 Eaat Albert at Interment
North Cedar Hilt Cemeterr Ileinalnn nia
be ilewed Wtdneeday evenlnir

DL,UNIIN. March 14, 1W1. ANNIK !
wife of the late Hnmufl slundln a red 12.
nalatliea ernl friend ar Invited to attend
funeral. Thu red r. 2 JO p m , at th reel,
dence of her on.n.law, Amos Charlei near
Oxford Valley. Duclte county. Pa. Interment
Peechwood Cemetery. Auto will meet
train at Woodbourne Htatlon, leavtnv Tren.
ton at 11.31 a. in, and Iteadlnr Terminal
12'4 p m

HAHENPAT March 14. MART A.,
nit of John II llaeennat. In her

Mth year. Kelallve und (rl'ndn ar
to attend funeral eervlree. Thursday,

10 a m. from her late rraldence, HIS
FVanliford ve. Interment Ml Peace Ceme-
terr. Viewing TVedneeday evo after S p. m,rfWTr.m March IS, lnil rANNIK uSWTIJill. Funeral eervlcr Ktldar at 2
p. m at her late reeldenr, SIS Hevenih ave,,
lladdnn Hetshta, N. J. Interment private.
Harlelgh Cemetery. Prlend may call

HoOLKNN. March 12. 1021 THOMAS,
nn or the laie corneuui and Marsaret Mo.

(llenn. nelatlye and frlenda ar Invited infuneral Thureday, 8:10 a, in,, from lDg H.
Croaker el ftlemn maa al Hi,
KdmoniV Cluroh. 10 a, m lnlermmt Jlolj
Croc Cemeterr.

JOHNHON. March 11, M31, MAHOARKT.. daushier of the lat William
Jiihneon ltelatlvea and frlenda are Invited tnaitdid funeral, Thureday, ft Jo a. in , (mm
he retldenoe of her nephew, Joarph McKrnna 51(1 N Hobart at. High maa ofat Our Lady of the Itoaary Church. 10a in. internum Cathedral Cem.iery.

gation of a4op agreements, pending the
I response of railroad executives to a re
quest that they appear before tne roam
U TivAX

T. DeWitt Cuylcr, chairman ot the
Association of Railway Executlvcn, nnd

dui u ninLtvl Mu anwlstant. were i

requested to bring books nnd records of i

the association. W. W. Atterburr, vicoj
president of the Pennsylvania Railroad,
emirrraan or im unawnuin vr,
committee, who filel with the board the
executives' request to abrogate the
agreements, was subpoenaed, as was
Carl R. Oray, president of the Union
Pacific. Thirteen other railroad execu-

tives may be notiaed to appear Inter,
among them Male Ilolden, president ol
the Chicago, Burlington nnd Quints
C II. Markham, prcaWcnt of the Illi-

nois Central, and H. E. 11 ram, presi-

dent of the Chicago, Milwaukee nnd Ht.
Paul.

The action followed avov.nl by th
unions through Attorney Krank P.
Walsh that the employes could not pre-

sent their argument in favor of the
Shop' acrecments until the witnesses
were called.

LABOR CHIEF CALLS

ARMOURPUNBUNK

Decision to Give Employes Voico

in Management Made After
Wage Cut

By the Associated rrasa
Chicago. March 18. Plans of Ar-

mour & Co., announced yesterday, to
organise a council representing the em-

ployes to settle matter Involving work-
ing conditions, today were charactcr-Ite- d

aa "bunk" by Dennis Lanf, eecrc-tar- r.

treasurer of the Amalgamated
Meat Cutters and Butcher Workmen's
Union.

"Tha nactcen an ahead and cut wages
end then announce the workmen svlll bo
a torn a voice In the management,' said
Lane. "But yoti notice the order comes
a dar too late too late for the em
ployes to have anything to say In the.
matter of the wage cuts?'

Announcement was made today tnat
Lane and another labor renresentatire.
not yet selected will represent the pack
ing house wonters at tneir comerencc
In Washington March 21, with repre-
sentatives of the five leading pnekers
and secretaries of the Departments of
Labor, Commerce and Agriculture, it
waa announced today.

Strike ballots were being mailed out
by union leaden) today to the packing
centers In the Middle West, asking their
members to vote upon the eight-hou- r

day question Involved In the wage re-

ductions and rearrangement of hours
which the packers placed in effect yes-
terday.

President Samuel Gbmpers, of the
American Federation of Labor, is ex-
pected to arrive In Chicago late today.
Lane announced, to address n mass-meetin- g

tomorrow at headquarters of
the Chicago Federation of Luhnr, Con-

ditions were reported normal in
dlsrm tehee from tne leading packing
centers yesterday, and a much greater
number man usual applied lor Jobs nt
the stock yards, packing o(Trials Raid.
They issued a statement warning men
not to come here from other cities seek-
ing work in the Rtockynrds.

Wnahfnrtafi. March 15. (By A. P.)
Conferences looking to the adjustment

of differences between the packers and
their employes will bo opened here next
Monday, Secretary Davis announced to-
day before entering the regular cabinet
meeting at the White House.

Mr. Davis said he had received a
telegram from Dennis Lane, secretary
of the employees' association, agreeing
to this date. The packers already
have agreed and have their representa
tive on the ground. Mr. Lane and an-
other spokesman for the employes are
expected here within a few days. Sec-

retaries Hoover and Wallace will ait
with Mr. Davis at the conference.

Urge I. T. Mann aa Ambassador
Washington, March 15. (By A. P.)
Senators Sutherland and Elkins and

several members of the House of
from West Virginia today

asked President Harding to appoint
Isaac T. Mann, of that state, ambas-
sador to one of the European countries.
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Soviet Authorities Seem to Ba
Losing Control, Stookholm

Is Informed

MOSCOW ISSUES APPEAL

By the Associated Prras
StoelAolm, March IS. Russian Bol.

shevlk authorities seem to be lo.M
control of the Soviet troops, U 1 niiIn dispatcher received here from Fin.
land and Esthoula. These message"
for the most part confused and unread.'
able, were pouring In to this city jM.
tcrdny and last night.

Artillery fire from the fortress ofKronstndt was directed yesterday nloni
the southern coaBt of the (lulf 0f Wn
land between Oranlenbaum and Petmgrad. Bolshevik nrtlllerymcn In Eras'
nara Oorka shelled and destroyed thslighthouse nt Tollbaakon, off Kronstadt
during the day.

A man who had Just arrived here from
Kronstadt waa Interviewed on Similarnight, and he emphatically denied

that some of the Kronstadt forts
had been captured by the Bolshevlkl

He said the revolutionary leadershln
was wholly in the hands of laborers
nnd he declared the fight for the fortrets
would be a long one, as the garrison ofKronstadt was relying on getting food
stores from the American Red Cross
station at Vlborg, Finland.

Refugees reaching Btoekhnltn fromPetrograd say that the streets of thatcity are strongly patrolled by Soviet
troops, nnd they declare that the ord-
inary Bolshevik soldiers are no longer
to be trusted.

London, March 10. fBy A. P.)
The tenth All -- Russian congress of th
Bolshevik in session in Moscow
has Issued nn appeal to the workers ofTAttteart fA aUnil 'A-.- l. .. ,V- - ." i-- "'""j W me endfor what waa gained four years ago,"
says a wireless dispatch from Moscow
today. The appeal aays:

"The enemies of the working clasias
nre trying to kindle the flame of a new
civil war and are striving to fling us
Into endless calamities by means of ris-
ings, strikes and the destruction of rail-way- s,

thus preventing the movement of
fuel, food nnd raw materials. The
leader of the Kronstadt rising, Tyurklo
is a former cxarlst secret polleeman."

Previous dispatcher concerning the
revolt In Kronstuilt hnve not mentioned
the name of Tyurkln.

Von Tagen Talks to Oak Lana
At the meeting of the Onk Itne

Association in the Reformed
Church, 8eventh street and Sixty-sixt- h

avenue, last night, Councilman Charles
II. Von Tagen gato n resume of tie
work that had been done by the city In
improving that section. He said that
$2,500,000 had been spent In paving

and other municipal work.

Get the Genuine
At All

Grocers
"Strong in Food Value"

SEASIDE
llMASm?DABY LIMA!

Diamonds
Flawless in mtterialtluoKlte in color,

of fascinating iridescence, perfect propor-

tion, and somewhat less in price.

Comparison Is Always Welcomed

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
Chestnut and Juniper
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Good

Mann & Dilks
tstft cuKtTMur trrautr

r

party,

streets

A registered label that distinguuli" the

knitted fabric from inferior

imitations. Tyrol Wool stands alone

for service, style and economy.

Spring Stales and Colors

Hand-Tailore- d Suits

Ladies', Misses', Juniors'

22.75 27.75 38.75

Tailored Sport Hats

Mannish ShirU and Waists

Underw'tar

Sport Hosiery Silk Hosiery

Mann & Dilks
1108 OHtvSTNUT STREET
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